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1. Brief biographical informallion about assistant Anelia Popova

Assistant Anelia Popova was born on 2L 08.1975 in town of Karlovo' Slhe

completed her secondary education in 19941 at the Professiorral High School of

Architecture, Construction ancl Geodesy "A.rch. Kamen Petl<ov " in the city of

pl0vdiv. From 1gg4 to 2000, she obtained a Master's qualification - :rgronom'ist

engineer, specialty Agriculturall engineering of tropical and subtropical agricultuLre

at AU - plovdiv. From 2001 ti ZO0l, she defended her Master's degree in

International Economic Relations, Paisii Hilendarski University of Plovdiv' From

2005 to 2010, she worked as an associate irr the Marketing.Department of BTC-

Sofia. During the period 20ll-201g, she worked as a chief expert in the

Department of viticulture. From t6.0g.2019 until now' she works as an assistant in

Department of viticulture and Horticulture. conducts exercise's and practices in the

disciplines ,,Fundamentals of viticulture" a'd "Technologiesr in viticulture" with

students from full-time and part-time education' B achelor'

on 02.06.20:23, she was awarded with the right of defense for the

educational and scientific degree "Doctor" in the field of lligher education 6'

Agricultural sciences and veterinary merdicine, Professional direction: 6'1'

Horticulture, scientific speciarty viticurture. From 07.r0.20|22 is enrolled in 1'he

doctoral course of an independent form of str:dy'



During the period 2020 - 2023,she tool.l part in two scierttific projects at AU

- Plovdiv. She is ttre supervisor of 11 graduates, two of whom successfully

defended.

2. Relevance of the Problem

During the last 20 Years in Bulgar

have been introduced in different country

research on their reaction under specific

fall into uLnsuitable conditions and they

This also happens with some Syrah vari

diversity in the Syrah variety' Sixtee

countries around the world' In the Edu

ne varieties - the northern slopes of the

the introduction of rtaluable Syrah clones

to fall into in the most suitable habitat for them'

3. Aims, tasks and methods of the research

The research purpose is precisely forrnulated' namel'y: to study the reaction

of the Syrah clones - 100, 174,470 and

conditions along the Rhodope collar' a

wine varieties. The complex research w

it is searched the necessary information
teaulized in the conditions of the Northern

f about 200 m' tthe tasks cover the soil-

vines, the dYnamiics of graPe riPe

vinif,rcation, as well as a large number

organolePtic Profile of the wines'

4.Leveloftheresearchwork.Transparencyandpresentationoftheobtained
results



The methodical plan for the development of the disserta'tion work has been

carefullyprepared.Fourcloneswithspecifictliologicalcharacteristicsareincluded
_ strength of shoot growth, bud fertility, dynamics of grape ripening, tendency to

accumulate sugars, etc. This of course makes the phD student's task mor* diffrcult.

A large number of indicators also are includecl. Modern resea'rc'h methods are used'

In addition to the classicar methods fbr researching the indiciltors of fertility, vines

yield and grape qualirly, modern methods such' as:

Analyzes for determination of trans-resveratr,ol in the accredit.d testing laboratory

at the National lnstitute for Study of wine, Spririts and Essenl;ial oils Ltd' - Sofia'

The analyzes of c13 - Norisoprenoids /deril'atives of carottlnoids/ of which were

studied / B-damascenone, B-ionone and u-iorrone in the latrorirtory of the Institute

Jules Guyot, University of Burgundy' France'

The experimental data were iro""rr"d using the disper:;ion analyl;is method

using the SpSS program, which 
"oi 

only achieves the reliabiiliry of the i'formation

obtained,butalso.*i"h.,theknowledgeofthedoctoralstudent.
Amodeofcomparisonand,,u..hforthebestinc]|orreperfornranceshas

bgen successfully implemented. The analyzes are done critically' and the

differences between the studied variants wero established 'wi.thL Duncan's monorank

iterature used'

Thedissertationiswelldesigned'Theexperirrre'ntalmaterialiswell
il[ustrated and arcanged in tables, graphs and figures'

It includes: iLntroductiorr, iit..ot rre review , a\m arrd tasks' material and

rgsearch methods. r.he obtained resurts cover detailed climatic characteristics, soil

cfraracteristics, phenological observations, research on the physiological state of

t{re vines" Indicators rhat character\ze the vines fertility, yield and grape quality'

The necessary space is devoted to the shoots growth dynaruLic's' the mass of mature

growthandthebiochemicalcompositionof.vinecanes.

The results obtained for the phLysico-chemical and or6lanoleptic analysis of

the wines are very well presentld. The results of ttre analyzes of C13 -

norisoprenoids, trals-resveratrol and anthocyanins in wines have been thoroughly

reviewed.
Much space is devoted to the literature

state in the world is presented in detail' llhis

ensure a good start in the research work'

review. An 4'2 Pages'
is necessalry for the

the problem
researcher to



Ahugevolumtlofscientificinformationwascollecjted,the
doctoral student to draw conclusions and recommendations use The

dissertation contain s 174 pages, including 28 tables, 62 ftl}ure and

25V hterury sources, of which 245 ate in llatin and 12 in cyrillic" The good

knowledge of the doctorar student and tihe precise interpretation of literary sources

<lal plan is very Jlarge' extensive and

results is cornpetently pre:;ented and

entific style. Thiis is commenclable for a

joung scientist'

6. Contributions of the dissertation work

-Iacceptasioriginalthecontributionofthe<loctoralstudent,which

d:r24 clones is being imProved'

s forthe content of'C13 - norisopriocene /

note rvhen normali:zirrg the yield from Syrah

ing mLatter and a trigher conterLt of trans-

kes them suitable t4w materials for the

.er drugs diseases'

ines quality produc'ed from the grapes grown

,ch as pruning, reducing the bunch numbers'

done in addilion to th'o technology maps in

harmonious'



Ultimately, the resulting wines arro suitable for combating cardiovascular and

neurodegenerative dir;eases in aging'

7. Critical notes and recommendationLs

I do rrot make notes and recommendations on the dissertirtion work' because

r did this during its formation and the arrth.r took them int. account durirrg its final

editing.

E. Published articles and citations

,Iherreisonescienti|rcarticlerelatedtothedissertation/Popov&,A.120211.

Influence 'f the biochemical compositiion of vine canes o' oold resistance of buds

in different "syrah" clones. Scientific Papers Series B' Horticulture' 65 lll'328 -

.t at .lJJIJ

and orre paper was presented at an Intematiorral Scientific isiy'mposium in Romanra'

Therefer:encetothescientificandappliedcontribufilcnsistrueandreflect's
the results actually obtained. The atrstract is well structured and prresents the

di.ssertlation wo rk con cisely and faithfully'

Cloncllusion

Based on the results obtained fro

of the S;rrah clones - 100, 174' 47t0

c,onditionrs for the tri'hodope collar regio

those of a confirmatorY nature' I con

National Legislatio:n and the Regulation

whictr gives me reason to evaluate it P SITI:VELY'

I take the lib'erty of proposing I the members of tho Honorable Scientific

Jury to award the educationar and scientifiLc degree "Doctor" to assisitant Anelia

Svetoslavova PoPo'ra'
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Reviewer: '
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